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JOHNNY 5 LETTER CHESTNUT CHARLIE

new york they told about this
case in a devorse cort the other day
& it ended purty happy after all,
thanks to the judge

mrs lerfora moran was sooing her
husband, ben moran, for legal seper-ashu- n,

saying he was too meen to
her &they coodent never get along,
him haveing such a meen disposi-shu- n

mr. moran says the trubbel with
his wife is she woodent know a goak
if it had a tag on it & some boddy
drawed a diagram to go along with it

they was haveing a kwarrel, it
seems, & he says to her, gee whiz
you pade too mutch for that new
hat & she started to bawl & he says
gosh almitey cant you get hep to a
goak & then she britens up & goes
over to him & sits down on the arm
of his chare -

deerie, ,she tells him, kiss me on
the cheek and make it up

by george, her husband says, your
cheek-look- s like it had enuff mak'e-in- g

up already, but i will kiss it if
you think that will help the makeup
you put on

then she gets madder than .ever &
goes home to her ma

the judge says to mr. moran, never
try to be funny at home for it wont
work, wlmmen werent made with
cents of humor & annyhow it aint no- bizziness of a husben when his wife
puts sum powder on her fase

then they make up in cort
& mr. moran says after this when

ive got a goaking streek on i'll rite'
em for the papers ,
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HADN'T CHANGED MUCH
"Dad, what --was the labor of Si6y

phus?"
"Sisyphus rolled a stone'up a hilL

and as fast as he rolled it up it rolled
down again. It was a mythological
episode. Nothing like that today.M

"Oh, I don't know," interposed mg
"Washing dishes is jusC like that j


